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Miss L. Fantova March 30th - April f;th at the '°ethlem Royal Hoepital 
to see tha administration and 
teaching organisation in a 
train~ng school for mental 
nurses; 

~pril 7th - lOth ut the Miller General Hospital to 
Etudy the aoministration Of a Bmall 
g~neral hospital; 

April 12th - 1'7th at st. Thomas's Hospital; 

April 19th - 24th at St. Dartholomew's Hospital. 

Mi~M.E. Fogat was abroad most of the vacation &nd Ras also from 

pri1 19th - 24th at the Lord Mayor Treloar Cripples' 
Hoepital, Alton, to see the organis&
tion of the Light Department and the 
training of the nurses in this work. 

IvUss I. Hantsch March 30th - .U.pril hth at Edinburgh Boyal Infirmary; 

n.pril 6th - l3th at Glasgovt hoyal Infirmary; 

.l" .. pri 1 12 th - 20th at Leicester Royul Infiru1ary; 

to study the administration of ho::ipi tals outside 
London. 

I:Iiss Y. Bla~oeva March 3lJth - .n.pril hth at Bethlem Hoyal Hospital (with 
Miss Fant ova); 

April 7th - 9th at st. Thomas's Hospital; 

April l2th - 19th at the iioyal &ast Sussex Hospita~ 
Hastings, to study the administr~ion 
in a s1nall hospital outside London. 



The remaining students went abroad -
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Bridges, 
I' er kins, ) 
I or ns, ) 
Russell, ) 
ie lch, ) 
Villiams, ) 

Bunyavi tr , ) 

visiting Scandinavian countries 

and in addition, Miss Bridges and Miss Perkins visited Dusseldorf 
and Yaiserswerth, and Miss Iorns spent a day at King's College 
Hospital, to see the organisation of the teaching ~ork, ano a day 
at the Hospital for Dick Children, Great Ormonrd 3tre.:t, seeing the 
administration of the hospital. 

Miss dolf made a longer tour to include l'oland, Germary; etc. 


